a man stands
on his
head one
minute--
then he
sit
down all
different
whistling in the street a car turning in the room ticking
a leaf
left
by the
cat
I guess
the noises of the garden among the noises of the room
a window to walk away in
ocean + forest
horses
night
again
again
my knees are in my knees
my eyes are in my eyes
sky
every
day
ex-
track
coach
dies
Pablo Picasso and Casals.
settlers
of Irish
dish
wind     oil      to
blows    out      sea
Happy Birthday

Happy Wedding

Anniversary
My arms are warm

Aram Sarnyan
STEAK
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WMCA
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WNEW
WNJR
WNYC
WNYE
WOR
WPAT
WPIX
WPOW
WQXR
WRFM
WRVR
WSOU
WTPM
WVIP
WVNJ
WVOX
WWRL
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
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cickets
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cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
cickets
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cickets
cickets
eye eye
morni,ng
Blod
fall over
fall over
fall over
fall over
fall over